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Ay I thought so. And the 1DS. retains many features of great 
young ladies are in their rooms V antiquity; and it is certainly a fact C 

«o s’.my lord'” • * the present-day hatband, for W*‘
bend the maid to see if Miss' •“stance, can be traced back 

Swayne is still up. If so, I shall be ^ the sixth dyr isty in Egypt,
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and speak to me." borrowed many details of modern
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Annabel prompted in a whisper, not hear it He made hast! 7°l-d if T ,^5, ■SalZ he seemed uneasy that buttons on the left side of a 
and the words were repeated in terrupt. made haste to in- if I stayed in the room.” jacket cannot easily be fastened
Ernest s high, clear voice with- “She has suffered n i °"'n’ my dcar> for I have with the left hand ; but, as that was
out result. The father's eves fixed fortune I t“ n g, at ™ls" something to say to you. I thought fh? on,y hand available, the other
on him, but onlv for a moment • her since it l hardly heard of you were with Dulcie.” And then ,belng reserved for sword practice
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mediate action to provide for Mar- Prompt with the voun» iyj?U £ ^ tlmuffht1 might have been only the ®acb Producing a particular sound
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tt,ZxcitomeTt\dinner;. and T yT ShC C0UM ^ tra--8 beforo Sit?«'■ut back into the dijr - — > ~e ■ -m<,?.-I£“JV°*fer is a very “Endlf Swinton. I have made up th^foz*'**'** the noise arise8 fr™
f jert anti coffee, bidding Hunger*- «V^boIT to  ̂  ̂^^ themg-zag movement of the electric

fold at down with him as May eountry clergyman’s" wife"And my have ^ fanM*** *’ * 1
8crved elsewhere, ifleri CCV.ld Private income is small ‘ d y means, 

nut have been a better opportunity. , “Gulcie has a few thon™ .rD 
i'ngerford told how Gower came ^roni ker mother’s settlement as T 

to him on leaving the Court, and daresay you know. My brother will 
bow be was entrusted with the "ot be able to do much 
message though Colonel Swavne's S*'ll, between 
t-eiAure of illness had prevented its eno«gh-.” 
delivery. "Dulcie

l.ord ,Swinton heard him patient- bilious------
.' o the end. “Very right,” was “No, I suppose not," said the

less and I f. I Hc C<?“ d do no ”“cle i. but he spoke doubtfully for 
he 1™/ r f 8Ure my brother will his private opinion of this vouna 
,r -Satisfied—you may tell him so niec0e of his belied his word/ 8 
*12 rer A.8 Gower does not . “She is far too innocent too 
mean to dispute the marriage, there slmple. The real ouestion ; ’ “ 
phceT”*10 ‘bt at a” that Ù took she care for me ?" * Wn ,8’ can

"Xo, he does not doubt. And can solve but vourspïf '^T'man^’rnf 

of course, Mrs. Gower ought to make almost any woman e,rê Z 
vision as rigEtfu 1 position and pro- him if he sets about it the- rkht 
Ihouhi H 118 "itcV,Hc Sl,egests she way ; and in your place I should set 

i i c Grendou, and he a^out it immediatclv v *" jÏTf nÙt tü d’3turb her »«t wait fo, Othot'recove l "afd 
thert. But she can make her resi- consent ; vou mav tell hi», J fj 
dence where she pleases, .if she does "W Ieav4.’’ ' tpl1 h,ra you 1 ad

^liU^TOZn- imp£dba!îe,tph,cwkCdïatfintima'nt
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once the nine days’ wonder is over and carriage were (he thought/fiT

j. st.TTivs •tetsr ï"

She was touefce* bv his argu
ment, different as it from any- 
thing which had bMb ia her 
thoughts. There was silence for a 
full minute while she sat consider
ing, her eyes oast down.

“How do I—think of him—in 
consenting to take his money i 
How can I help him with this for 
toe sole tie between us, that I live 
•“ins house and at his cost Î”
T !"°“ “bey his expressed wish. 
It is the first step. From that the 
rest will grow.’’

(To be continued.)
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—r—SXFVTY RAZOR
No Stropping ! No Honing! 
For Æe man who shaves, you 
coultln t select a more accept
able gift than this world- 
femous razor. Progressive 
men everywhere are using it.

^0nJng~No Strop- 
Pmg’ feature makes a hit 

& with every shaving mnn
la Z1T ^^op a razor right 
•St The GlHette doesn’t 

need it.
J with «double. XjS The Gillette is abso- 

ed*ed b,ed=* '— lutely safe. You can
like. Your shave is nerf^tÜfast as ^

' » s.ss^ï^îysic

us- We Will see that you
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CUSTOMS FROM THE ARMY

DIAMONDS FOB TH8BBÏdD m
mi sMf Standard

Sets
as farOr, a Proposal by Proxy $500

-X old

catalogue, write 
lV , supplied. are

Pocket Editions, $5.00 to $6.00. 

Combination Sets, $6.50 up.

Gfflefte Safely Razor Co. of Canada, limited
Office and Factory : 63 St. Alexander Si., Montreal
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perfume more costly.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Quite
So Nice 

As a Beautiful 
Head of Hair.

Let ub send 
you absolutely 
free one treat
ment .of Luxur- 
ine, if It ia 
only to prove 
to you that it 
colors gray hair 
and makes it 
grow, stops 
itching, remov

. dandruff and
me nair or man or woman or 

and beautifully glossy. Youi 
; eond us your addreea, with, 
for mailing and packing, and 

you anjrwhere our treatment, at 
expense. Write to-day. Ad-

II
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makes 
child heavy 
have only to 
10c enclosed f 
will send 
our own

Dr. Presse, Dept. 2, 203 Com
missioners.St,._ Montreal.
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57 YEARS EXPERIENCE
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my cottage and mV 
... I wdl “ot burden him in
this way as well as in the other. ------

A1-iSrS E 1 *“'» eTnZ! “,rtW"is money.” J1<l>Le
She was gentle in her firmness * • ^ Mtle widow, a neighbor of 

there was about her no touch of ÏÏT’ P«rsuadcd me to try Grape- 
harsh self-assertion, but underneath ,s Then my stomach was so 
the gentleness lay that obstinacy W,eak ‘h3,4 U would “ot retain food 
which, according to Lord Swinton, , ,any othcr kind,” writes a grate- 
was ever in the Swayne family ,, w’oman, from San Bernardino 
blood. Margaret and her father L<?” /a ' u
lad split asunder on this same rock A ,d b^en : ^ and confined to 

of her decided will, and here thfe my bed ,'vith fever and nervous 
fault of character was cropping up I Prostration for three long months 
again, in another inconvenient f,. er the birth of my second boy. 
Place We were in despair, until the little

My dear, when you married ^dow s advice brought relief.
Gower you took the usual vow, did ., , 1 .ed Grape-Nuts food from
you not? You promised to obey beginning, and in an incredibly 
hlm ? short time it gave me such strength

that I was able to leave my bed and 
enjoy my three good meals a day. 
In 2 months my weight increased 
from 9o to 113 pounds, my nerves I 
had steadied down and I felt ready 
for anything. My neighbors 
amazed to see me gain so rapidly, 

... or otherwise, and more so when they heard
true happiness must be the hap pi- ,at Grape Nuts alone had brought 
ness of both; one cannot suffer the chan6e-
without both suffering together No My Four-year-old boy had ecze- 
man can be happy with a wife who [*?a very bad last spring and lost 
holds aloof from him, whether her hls aPPetite entirely, which made 
reason is selfish or selfless. Gower’s hlm cross and peevish. I put him 
only chance lies in a united future, on a diet of Grape-Nuts, which he 
and I want you to bear this in re,lshed at once. He improved 
mind, and bend your pride to it, f,1om the beginning, the eczema 
whatever vou elect to do. You arc dlsaPPeared and now he and
too proud my dear, and have been r??y> with a delightfully soft, clear 
rioni the beginning. There is too s^ln* ^ke Grape-Nuts diet did it. 
mueh At stake now for you to think } willingly answer all inquir- 
of pride I say nothing of money Jf®* Name given by Canadian 
and position for I know you would Postum Go., Windsor, Ontario, 
nut be moved by arguments such as Read the little book, "The Road 
these. It is the Salvation or ruin of to Wellville,” in pkgs. "There's a 
the man whom once you promised reason..” 
to love, and who has done vou no 
conscious wrong. I ask you to think 
of him, and of him only 
put yourself aside.” “ ’
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ff-XTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and you 
will not be satisfied with any but Rcdpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in RED SEAL 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co
MONTREAL, CANADA.

EstitMUhed In i8s, by John Rcdpath

for her. 
you you will have

would not be am-

hit comment.

Limited

"Yes, bu
I don t want buts, I want vou 

to listen. I am thinking of his hap
piness now, more than yours ■ 
though, necessarily and inevitabl 
of yours also. For when people 
are married, whether they ire 
drawn by affecti '
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aEdHU^^atTves The Famous Lamp 1

TTie Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable lamp you can find 
lor any part of your home.

It is in use in
thstr purpose without dlshi/bin/the A Tb'y ,ooomPlish

“charnu it

will “nLm1- " y°Ur drUgel5' h“ 001 X=‘ locked them, send 2Sc. and we

Pro, «I ChmicU Come«y of CmJ, Umitod. . „

... . . raillions of famibes. Its strong white light has made
it latnous. And it never flickers. »

“i! .e d*bing-rooin or the parlor the Rayo gives just the light that it moil cffcc-
Just u,np' ,o°-for bcdr°om

E_; I C r-ay? °f, »°*'d brass, nickel-plated ; nlr j in numerous other styles ar.J
ies. asi y lighted without removing shade or chimney ; easy to clean and rev. ck.

> our dealer to show you hi» lin» c| Rayo lamps ; or write for descriptive cirutlKtosoy egenev nf

24 Ever read the above letter? A ne 
appears from time to time. Thi 

Ftenulne. true and fuM of •-
rncy are 
Interest.• Montreal.
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